Metabolism of N-nitrosodialkylamines by human liver microsomes.
The metabolism of N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA), N-nitrosodiethylamine, N-nitrosobenzylmethylamine, and N-nitrosobutylmethylamine was investigated in incubations with human liver microsomes. All of the 16 microsomal samples studied were able to oxidize NDMA to both formaldehyde and nitrite at NDMA concentrations as low as 0.2 mM; the rates of product formation of the samples ranged from 0.18 to 2.99 nmol formaldehyde/min/mg microsomal protein (median, 0.53 nmol). At a concentration of 0.2 mM NDMA, the rates of denitrosation (nitrite formation) were 5 to 10% (median, 6.3%) those of demethylation (formaldehyde formation); the ratio of denitrosation to demethylation increased with increases in NDMA concentration, in a similar manner to rat liver microsomes. Immunoblot analysis with antibodies prepared against rat P-450ac (an acetone-inducible form of cytochrome P-450) indicated that the P-450ac [P-450j (isoniazid-inducible form)] orthologue in human liver microsomes had a slightly higher molecular weight than rat P-450ac and the amounts of P-450ac orthologue in human liver microsomes were highly correlated with NDMA demethylase activities (r = 0.971; P less than 0.001). Analysis of four selected microsomal samples showed that human liver microsomes exhibited at least three apparent Km and corresponding Vmax values for NDMA demethylase. This result, suggesting the metabolism of NDMA by different P-450 enzymes, is similar to that obtained with rat liver microsomes, even though most of the human samples had lower activities than did the rat liver microsomes. The high affinity Km values of the four human samples ranged from 27 to 48 microM (median, 35 microM), which were similar to or slightly lower than those observed in rat liver microsomes, indicating that human liver microsomes are as efficient as rat liver microsomes in the metabolism of NDMA. The human liver microsomes also catalyzed the dealkylation and denitrosation of other nitrosamines examined. The rates of product formation and the ratios of denitrosation to dealkylation varied with the structures and concentrations of the substrates as well as with the microsomal samples tested. The results indicate that human liver microsomes are capable of metabolizing N-nitrosodialkylamines via the pathways that have been established with rat liver microsomes.